Guiding Instructions for Granting Permission
To travel from one area to another area
Within Gujarat State

Gujarat State
General Administration Department
Order no.: PRC / 102020 / 191
Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar
Date: 04/05/2020
Order:
With order of Indian Government dated 19/04/2020 guidelines has been released for travel
of trapped workers from one area to another area within the State. Following guidelines are
issued to implement a state-wide uniform system in accordance with above:
1. This notification is for movement within Gujarat State
2. For Business - employment activities or farmers for farming or to reach their farms
would be permitted to travel from one area (district) to other area (district)
3. Permission would not be granted to travel from red zone / containment zone or to
travel to red zone / containment zone. However, permission should be granted to
travel from green / orange zone of one area to green / orange zone of another area
4. Person will to travel should apply for movement pass on digital Gujarat portal and
should take permission from Mamlatdar of his respective area
5. At district level, district contol room giving such permission should send integrated
report with person name, identification details, vehicle type twice in a day to district
where he would be travelling to
6. Permitting district should once check with the district where person wants to travel to
regarding their allowance and limit. Permission should be granted accordingly
7. Initially permission should be granted in limited numbers and then according to the
structural soundness and capacity allowance of receiving district number of
permissions might be increased
8. Sending district should do the medical screening of person before he leaves the
district to check for corona symptoms if any. If there are positive symptoms then
permission should not be granted / permission should be cancelled
9. In districts where these people reach, in that village, town or city according to
guideline whichever Panchayat or Municipal Corporation should make sure that they
are quarantined for 14 days
10. District administration should also ensure that these people follow social distancing
norms during transit and compulsorily wear masks

11. Permission for medical emergency and for some social circumstances should be
granted as per routine
12. Apart from this orders issued time to time by MHA, Government of India should be
followed without fail

(Dhananjay Dwivedi)
Secretary
General Administration Department

